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Title Number: 054179684
Audio CD
EBSCO Ref: A8565530
Print ISSN: 0003-3022
Print Volume: 52 starts 01-2010
Fund Code: AUDIO

528.31

Service Charge: 5.28
Inv Subtotal after SC: 533.59
Net Amount Due in U.S. Dollars: 533.59

Invoice Subtotal: 528.31

Net due upon receipt. Late payment will incur a carrying charge of 1% per 30 days until paid. Pay this invoice in full. This invoice is submitted to you by EBSCO in its capacity as your agent. EBSCO guarantees payment to all publishers.
INVOICE

BILLING ADDRESS:
CREIGHTON UNIV-serials dept
health sciences library
2500 california street
OMAHA ne 68178

SUBSCRIBER:

When making remittance, and when inquiring about this invoice, please refer to both the invoice number and account number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL 12/01/10</td>
<td>CG-J-60754-01</td>
<td>12-17-2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>1317641</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fund Code | Titles | Amount | Svc/Disc | Tax Amt | Serv Total Amt. |
----------|--------|--------|----------|---------|-----------------|
audio     | 1      | 528.31 | 5.28     |         | 533.59          |

The Fund Code table above includes only priced items.
Total unpriced items with Fund Codes = 0

End

An (*) reflects recently updated prices.
Net due upon receipt. Late payment will incur a carrying charge of 1% per 30 days until paid. Pay this invoice in full. This invoice is submitted to you by EBSCO in its capacity as your agent.
EBSCO guarantees payment to all publishers.

US DOLLAR TRANSFERS CAN BE SENT TO:
WACHOVIA BANK, CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 20000928313340
ABA FOR WIRES: 111025013
ABA FOR ACH'S: 111015159

An (*) reflects recently updated prices.
Net due upon receipt. Late payment will incur a carrying charge of 1% per 30 days until paid. Pay this invoice in full. This invoice is submitted to you by EBSCO in its capacity as your agent.

EBSCO guarantees payment to all publishers.

INVUS1